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twin screw steamers operate to Chilean COBVALUS MAN SHOTson, arrived at Oak street dock stalled near Fort Dodjre," Iowa.
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Nearly 275,000 Feet of. Lum-

ber Lost in Accident; Boat

Picked Up and Towed Into

Astoria.- - -

' BY HiS OWN PISTOL
'Corvalils, Or 'Jan. 2. Thomas Davis,

at one time assessor of .Benton county,
and a prominent citizen, is "dead. He
Was killed by a shot from his own pis
tol, though It H believed that the kill-
ing was accidental. He was preparing
to clean the. revolver when it waa dis
charged. No one was present,' though
the report brought members of the fam-
ily to his side. The bullet had passed
through his hand-an- heart. He was
not despondent and relatives say that he
had never suggested suicide. ' - .

Take cars First and Alder" to Oaks
rink tonight. .. "..:. 7 ,

1 TICS

kORVGREEN
SXSXEaC or

MANlBUIlWNG

tbs iraouiiR wio cross.
It msttera not what your ailment

is. nor who has treated it. if it (s
curable we will give you immediate
benefit ana a qniex ana lasting cure.

DO not alow money matters to
keep you from getting well. We
charge nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure you.. Our guarantee
NO MONET REQUIRED UNTIL
SATISFIED Is your absolute pro
tection, consultation, examination
and medicines free.

We claim for our treatment
nothing "wonderful" or "secret" it
is simply our successful way of do-
ing things.

- Although he has not yet surveyed the
Jamaged steamer Shna Vak. Captain
Crowe, representative of the San Fran-risc- o

Marine Underwriters lure, says
- '.bat she seems to have beenybaiily am-- ",

aged about the decks by her cargo
breaking loose when she struck the bar

I Saturday afternoon, and he expects thi
- v the greater part Of her remaining cargo

' will have to be discharged before she
'' ". ioes on the drydock for repairs.

The 8hn Tak, Captain Hutton. left
' Ip at S o'clock this mounlng In tow of

lh Associated Oil Tank steamer Asun- -

rfon. which Is using her pumps on the
- waterlog red craft In order to assist In

'i keeping her afloat. The towboat Shaver
"' of the Shaver Transportation com- -

temy's fleet left down this morning to
"assist the Asuncion In getting the dls- -'

abied steamer to the dock of the East-- i
" ' era Wj.iem Lumber company, where

she will diecbtrge preparatory to going
m te sh f the drydoeM for repairs.

. Cara Crowe said this morning that
"

tied received x word from the own-- j
nr ff the steamer as to what dock

I Vors wasted her to go on. but ha lsof
t frit estates tbat he will be placed on

ttie Oroge drydock. Of her cargo of
MUM fert of lumher, loaded at WeSt- -,

wt far San Diego, nearly J75.000 feet
- wu tost when she was lying helpless

after striking the bar when, her main
'Vteesa pipe buret Saturday afternoon.

"jjht afterwards drifted out, leaking
badly, and was picked up by the tanker

r Asuncion and towed Into Astoria,, where
'nine ft of water which she had In

iter bold was pumped out by the tug
Oneotita.

j UMBRELLA BL'RXS.

.'Captain Knaggs Not on Fire, Bat Is
' '

r FsJrijr Close to It.
J. "Fire! Fire! You're on fire, mister."
& exclaimed an excited individual yeater- -

i day, as he rushed up to Captain George
rH. Knaggs, the veteran customs inspec-

tor as the. latter was walking down one
of the principal streets of thclty on
his way to. the custom house. . v

- Almost knocked from his feet by his
a excited informant, who explained that

bis umbrella was on fire, the captain
looked at his ralnstick and discovered

' 5 that that beloved article was a mass

o'clock this morning. She made
trip from San Francisco to Astorl
three and' a half days with the
Levi Q. Burgess In tow, having a strong
west northwest wind to buck, accom-
panied by a heavy swell. She will load
lumber out at Tongue Point for' San
Pedro. .

f it has been announced that the Brlt-3481- 1

steamer Strathlyon . has been char
tered for a year by the Portland ft
Asiatic Steamship company to replace
the Norwegian steamer Selja, which
waavwrecked , by. a. collison with the
steamer Beaver off Point Reyes early
In November. ,, The Strath,lyon It now
at Port Natal and will be turned oyer
to the charterers at Hongkong January
31. She is owned by Burrell & Son, of
England, and Is a vessel of 2846 tons
net, with a length of 378 feet. She has
a 62 foot beam and 17.4 foot depth,
of hold. She was built at Glasgow In
1907. It is expected that she will-mak-

her first voyage out of this port early
'In March.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Bogular liners Sue to Arrive.
Oolden Gate. Tillamook Indefinite
Geo. V. Elder. San Dle?o Jan. 16
Rreakwater, Coos Bay . ., Jan. 8

Rose City. Ban Francisco Jan. 3
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook Jn. S

Roanoke. San pedro..: ..Ian. 8

Beaver. San Pedro Jan. 8

Begular X.iners Due to Depart
Roanoke, San Pedro Jan. 11
Beaver, San Pedro Jan. 12
Golden Gate, Tillamook Indefinite
Bear. San Pedro Jan. 3

Breakwater, Coos Bay Jan. 3

George W. Elder. San Pedro.... Jan. 4

Rose City, San podro Jan. 7

Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook Jan. 7

Vessels is Port.
St Nicholas, Am. sch Astoria
Iverness, Br. bk. f v,Llnnton
Beaver, Am, ss Alns worth
Bayard, Fr. bk ....... Mersey
Golden Gate. Am. ss. Central
Sue H.- - Elmore, Am. ss Couch
Inveravon, Br. sh. Coal Bunkers
Forforshire. Br. 8h.... jlnnton
Pierre Antolne, Fr. bk... Stream
Frieda. "3er. bk Oceanic
Ruffon. Fr. bk ..O. R.
Scottish Moor, Br. sh.,. North Bank
Omega. Ger. bk Astoria
Goldbek, Ger. bk . . . .Prescott
Berlin, Am. sch i. .Goble
Jabes Howes, Am. sch. . . . . . . .(.Astoria
St. Francis, Am. an Astoria
Virginia,. Am. sch. . . Rainier
Poltalloch. Br. sh. . . . .St. Helens

SB Boats With Cement and General.
Admiral Cornuller. Fr. bk.. Antwerp
Claus, Ger. sh...- - Hamburg
David d Anglers, trr. dk. ..... .namourg
Marechal de Castries, Fr. bk. .. Tyne
Wllhelmlne, Ger. ah Antwerp
Luton, Am. sch .Redondo

En Bouts wun coal
Col. de Vlllebois Mareull, Fr. bk

, . Newcastle, n. a. w.

Dally River Reading.

'a
STATIONS. 5

v

Lewlston . 2761 o.o 0
Rtparla . . 2.8 0.1 .00

Umatilla . . 0.1 ,ou

Eugene . . . 5.0 0.1 .00
Harrlsburg 2.4 .00
Albany . . , 6.6 o'.i .02
Salem . . .. 4.9r 0.1 .02 '
Wllsonville. 8.7 0.1 .OS

Portland . 4.1 0.2 .03

Indicates a rising river;' minus sign
a falling river.

flocksIpT danger
and many cannot

come to meeting
(Continued from Page One.)

and has played a very prominent part
in the work of the association during
the past few years, although It had
been Impossible to persuade Mm to take
the head office.

In view of the fact that President
F. W. Gooding, of Shoshone, Idaho,
has announced that he will not be a
candidate for it Is believed
that the delegates will insist upon Dr.
Wilson accepting the honor when the
election comes up. At one time Dr.
Wilson was western vice president and
for several years he was at the head
of the executive committee of the as-

sociation, and particularly at the time
the great land convention at Denver
successfully fought the federal land
leasing scheme of President Roose
velt In 1908. It was Dr. Wilson who
directed the convention, although many
other lines of industry than that of
the woolgrowers were represented and
deeply interested

Oregon Menln Tleld.
In this connection It Is voiced about

that three Oregon men are In the field
for the office of western vice presi-
dent the names mentioned being Dan
P a n Ji.... . .

(Continued from Page One.)
registered 23 degrees below sero at J
a. m. At. 8 o'clock last night the ther-
mometers stood at 18 below. ' There was
much suffering throughout the city, s

In Nebraska snow fell all yesterday,
and today a le wind la carrying
it along. , This wind is also sweeping
Iowa. v- ;. ....j "
: At Omaha today the 5 thermometer
stands at 15 below' and It Is eaually
cold at Lincoln- - and other Nebraska
cities. Street cars at Omaha and Lin-
coln ate blocked by tha rapidly drifting
snow. Throughout the state1 trains are
delayed and a number are reported
stalled. , Some trains have been an-
nulled.' , : ... -

STORM MOVING EAST;
TERRIBLE SUFFERING IN

ALL THE AREA AFFECTED

(CnlflM Press t-s- ea Wirt.) ,
'

Chicago, Jan. J. A blixxard unpar-
alleled in recent years Is moving east-
ward through the central western states
today, leaving a wake of prostrated
wires and paralysed traffic The cen-
ter of the storm is now in. Michigan
and by night It Is expected that the chill
winds and snow will reach the Atlantic
coast.
- Intense cold accompanies the storm,
and In the larger cities the suffering
la already intense. In Chicago, where
the thousands of striking garment work-
ers are practically destitute, the charity
organisations and the city authorities
report that the calls for aid are greater
than they can fill.

One death from the storm has been
reported. At Fargo. N. D,, where the
mercury reached 18 below, William
Thomas was frozen to death. In other
cities conditions are described as pitiful.

Throughout the northwestern country
trains are stalled and In the cities
street car traffic la at a standstill. .

Cattle and sheepmen, according to re-
ports, were not expecting a storm, and
their herds and flocks were unprotected.
It is believed that thousands of head
Of stock perished.

No relief from the snow and cold la
In sight The coldest point on the map
was Blsmark, N. D., where the govern-
ment thermometer dropped to 28 degrees
below.

At Minneapolis the mercury stands at
8 below. Trains there are staued and
there Is little traffic In or out of the
city. The few trains ,that have man-
aged to get In were hours behind their
schedules. . The snow through northern
Minnesota Is 18 Inches deep on the level
and the drifts are In many daces 15
feet deep. .

In South Dakota trains, when run at
all, are. from-six- . -- to .eight hours late.
Several trains have been annulled. Six
Illinois Central trains are reported

For Dyspepsia
You Risk Nothing by Trying

- This Remedy.
We want everyone troubled with

Indigestion 'and dyspepsia to come to
our store and obtain a box of Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. They contain

and Pepsin prepared
by a process which develop their great,
est power to overcome digestive dis-
turbances.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the Ir-

ritable, weak stomach, strengthen and
invigorate the digostlve organs, relieve
nausea and indigestion, promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of com-

fort.
If you give' Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-

lets a reasonable trial we will return
your money If you are not satisfied
with the result Three sixes, 25 cents,
BO cents and $1.00. Rerdlmber you can
obtain Rexall Remedies only at The
Owl Drug Co., Inc., Seventh and Wash-
ington streets.

AXVUCTSS 1CBS, before treating vj
aiMwhere. honestly Investigate out . 1

block' the streets "

A heavy wind Is blowing in North
Dakota and the snow continues to fall.
The tieup of traffic. It is reported from
Fargo, Is one of the most complete In
years. '

'The storm swept through Illinois, "At
Springfield the thermometer, stood at
sero. St, Louis also reports aero weath
er, with snow. ..
- The storm also penetrated the south.
Throughout 'Texas the thermometer
stands at 12 above and. the storm is
moving eastward.

'
GOVERNOR HAWLEY' OF

:v-jPAH- ;TAKES;0ATH
Boise, Idaho, 'Jan. cere-

mony of any kind James H. Hawley to
day took the oath of of flee- - as governor
of Idaho, succeeding James ' H Brady,
and the state- - Is under a Democratic
administration for the first time since
1901. The legislature, which is Renub
llcan in both branches, convened at noon
todav and after organisations were per-
fected,. adjourned until tomorrow.
Charles X. Storey of Ada, county was
elected speaker or tha house.. "The mes
sage of Governor Hawley will be dellV'
ered tomorrow.' . . ,

Take cars First and Aider to Oaks
rink tonight. .

fSiorotigti
Cures

'"fiti
leading peotaUst.

Many doctors call a suppression of
symptoms a cure. Some dose for
drug effects and then claim that
nothing more can be done. But the
real ailment remains and will bring
the symptoms back again, perhapt
the same as before or perhaps modi-fle- d

in some manner. My treatment
is errectuai in completely remov-
ing the ailment because it goes to
the very source of the - cause. It
searches out every root and fiber 01
the ailment and thus effects a REAL
CURE one that Is permanent. The
tnorougnness or, my methods in
treating men's ailments has brought
cures where others fail, has enabled
me to promise much with certainty
of fulfilling every promise, jtnd has
rewarded me witn oe in
the medical field ana with the larg-
est practice of its kind In the west.

You Can Pay When Cured

My Specialty Includes:
Varicose Veins, Specific Blood Pol-so- n,

Obstructions, Kidney and Blad-

der Troubles, Piles and all Co-

ntracted Ailments.

OOWStr&TATXOV f BSE MY
HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE
COSTS YOU NOTHING. I cheer-
fully give you the very best opinion
folded by years of successful

Men out of town In trouble,
write if you cannot call, as many
cases' yield readily to proper home
treatment and cure. My offices arc
open all day from 9 a. m. to 8. p. ai.
and 8undays 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
834U XOWUSOV ST, COSHES
SECOITD, POSTXJLBT), O&EOOX

Corner Stctil and YimblQ

' De you want to employ the best doc-
tor first and save time, money and

T -worry .

Do yen want to profit by my experi-
ence 7 Do you want to be cured quickly
and aafelyf

J)o you want ma to cure vnuT If so,
ap4 see me today-Thousand- s

have applied to me for
treatment and my reeord of cures Is
larger than any doctor I ever heard of.
Ask to see them when you call. A
friendly visit will cost If

can cure you I will tell you so; If I
cannot curs you' I will refuse your ease.

It will pay you well to give up an
hour of your time to come and see me.
we nave the largest Medical institute in
the norttftvest making a specialty of
nervous and ebronle disorders. ,

I treat end cure by the latest and best
methods RECTAL DTSOF.EEP-3-, NERV-
OUS and BLOOD DISORDERS, PILES,
FISTULA, HYDROCELE. ENLARGED
VEINS, " RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO.
BLADDER AND KIDNEY TROUBLES

all disorders of men.

Will Treat You Free
that I can curs you. 1 have scent
and 1 know wnat it win do. Doni

I

a
&OWSST,

reason my$3.50

ports. '
Should the company decide to send Its

steamers Inhere, it will mean that Port-
land will have a direct steamer commun-
ication with Mexican, Central and South
American porta to Hamburg with a serv-
ice back the same way. .

Take Snort Channel. ,
It is said that the steamers of th'.s

line are the otfly ones that make use
of Smith's Channel, which Is above the
Straits of Magellan, among tha Islands
on the lower Patagonlan coast, which Is
a greet advantage, the officers say,. In
bad .weather. When it Is necessary for
them to 'come to anchor maHy natives,
practically naked, even when a" blisaard
blows, visit the steamers in order to
trade skins 'for food. - s

In addition to her crew of 48 Euror
peans, Including officers,- - thecSerak car-
ries 20 Chileans to work cargo along the
coast -

' .
A rough trip from Tacoma down Is re-

ported, although she made It ' In 24
hours to the bar, a .heavy northwest
sea running which broke Over the decks
many times In spite of the fact (hat
she was In ballast She had to remain
outside the bag for a day, ss she could
not get a pilot aboard because of the
rough weather. The Serak is In com-
mand of Captain Breckwoldl.

FLYING MEN PHY

HONORS 10 THEIR

DEAD COMRADES

(Continued from Page One.)

today by thousands of visitors, who paid
tribute to his memory;

The body will be removed soon and
taken to Chicago for. burial After tele-graph- lo

communication with other mem-
bers of the family, It waa decided to
respect the wishes of Molssant's two
sisters. TUlle and Louise, who were
here when the fatal accident occurred
at Harahan Saturday, and bury the avia-
tor at Chicago. Moisaant was born there
an,d it waa there that he became Inter-
ested in aviation.

The sisters, with Alfred Moissant.
their brother, are today en route to New
York and will sail for Cuba In a few
days.

The ceremony yesterday was Impres-
sively simple. Molssant's comrades of
the air were- - the honorary pallbearers

The casket as It rests In the receiving
vault is so banked with flowers that it
Is entirely hidden from view. Floral of-
ferings were sent by. Aero clubs of
America, France, England, Germany and
Belgium.

A movement has been started to erect
monument to the memory of Moissant

at the lonely spot where he was killed.

THEORY OF "MOUNTAIN
SICKNESS" TO ACCOUNT

FOR HOXSEY'S DEATH

(United Press Letted Wire.)
Los Angeles, Jan. 2. Aviators gath-

ered for the meet at Domlngues field,
where Saturday Arch Hoxsey plunged
800 feet to meet Instant death, seem
relieved that this is the last day on
which they will be called upon to sail
In the clouds. The meeting has ad--

IJuuiiivq uiic uay ran bu uim xiua- -
sey's host of friends among the avia-
tors and their attendants may attend
his funeral at Pasadena. The aviators
were more listless today than they were
yesterday, when no spectacular feats
were attempted. About the hangars
and in the stands the talk was all of
Hoxsey and his tragic death.

Many of the aviators, among them
Roy Knabenshue, manager of the
Wright team; Latham and Curtlss. be-

lieve that sudden sickness, probably the
dreaded "mountain sickness," which
sometimes affects aviators who descend
too suddenly, was the cause of the ac
cident In which Hoxsey met his death.

"Mr. lAtham and I have talked over
the mountain sickness theory as, the
probable cause of 110X868 death," said
Glenn Curtiss today. "I myself have
had B,ght touchtm ot tne allment whlch
Afreets so mnnv v1atnr I nnnnt
Imagine that the sole cause of the
accident was the state of the air, and
Bnce talking with Latham I am' in- -
cllned to accept hls theory as most
plausible.

Mountain sickness, which Is due to.
taking oxygen Into the lungs too rap-
idly as the aviator descends Into
heavier air, causes a paralysing diszl- -
nM.- -

A atnrv la l n. nM ihnnl V. ft

lnal ne naa areameo that he saw a
wrecked machine and that when he
looked under It he saw Hoxsev's bodv.
Hoxsey Is said to have laughed at the
story and assured the negro that there
was nothing to fear.

One- - of the newest developments of
the csment Industry Is the production
of a white, stain proof cement, to meet
the demand for surface finish and or-
namental work.

Stops a Cough in Five
Minutes by the Clock

Doss This Barmless Borne-Mad- e

Cough Syrup.

MAKE A FXBT CHEAP

Here Is told how to make a
home made pint of cough syrup
Cheaply? which has been known
to stop a cough In five minutes
by the clock. It relieves quickly
and certainly brings about a cure,
by Us tonic laxative action and
therefore is superior to ordinary
preparations, which only relieve,
and then aggravate by their con-
stipating effects.

One dose is not laxative; but
8 to 10 doses dally create a mild
laxative action and it Is said that
you can feel the medicine work-
ing on the lungs, throat and bron-
chial tubes, giving a grand feeling
of freshness and strength to the
entire system.

Anyone can make - a full pint
very cheaply. Obtain of your
druggist-o- r have him order
from the wholesale house, a 2H
ounce package of essence

Empty ft Into a pint
bottle and fill the bottle with

' 'a home-mad- e syrup composed of
one pint of granulated sugar and
a half plat of boiling water.
When the syrup Is' coot add it
to the mentho-laxen- e.

The dose IB a teaspoonf ul 8
to 10 times daily or as required.
Give children less according to
agelt.l8L jerfecUyharmlss

This is a pleasant tasting' and
'quick acting remedy, liked by all
who have tried it, ; ; "

if Result Is Satisfactory, Kos-m- os

. Line Will Probably

Send More Ships for Busi-

ness in Local Port.

That the present trip of the German
steamer Serak to this port will be looked
upon in the light of a trial of conditions
at the bar, -- is the assertion of tha of-

ficers of the big Kosmos line freighter,
which arrived from Tacoma yesterday
morning on the first voyage that any of
these steamers has ever made to the
port.

The Serak Is a vessel of 3339 tons net
register and when loaded she baa a draft
of 26 feet She will load a cargo of
wheat here for Balfour, Guthrie A Co.,
which la destined for Europe and will
amount. It Is said, to a little better than
6000 tons and she will call, either at
San Francisco for 8600 tons of barley
or at pne of the nitrate ports on the
west coast for the same amount of fer-

tilizer to complete her cargo.
Bee eld Hex.

If It Is found, say the officers, that
the steamer has no ' trouble at the bat
the Kosmos line will probably send more
of their steamers to Portland, as they
believe that there is a good field for
their trade here. The steamers on their
regular trips to Hamburg and back make
as a rule from 86 to 0 ports, and al

Serak will almost directthoughw. the
. . . .. go

. . . , .
fronrnere to ner aesunauon, on ner iai
voyage from the German port to Puget
sound she made 40 ports. Including all
the principal; ones on both coasts of
South America, This line and its affil-
iations has 38 steamers and 10 of Its

of worsted goods from Abe east, headed
by Joseph R. Grundy, who will ask for
opportunity to address the convention
oil the tariff question, and this, it Is
believed, will precipitate a three cor-

nered war In which the woolgrowers,
the worsted men, makers of cloth and
the cardd men, makers of carpets and
similar goods, will be involved. The
worsted and carded Interests are said
to be anxious for the support of grow-
ers in the contest over tariff revislQn.
Effort will be made to harmonise the
various Interests on one platform. a

BRIEF ON CUNNINGHAM

COAL CASES FILED BY

PINCHOTS; KILL CLAIMS

(Continued from Page One.)

acted with the definite and sustained
Intention of defeating the primary pur-

pose, and essential spirit o'f the law
the spirit and purpose to prevent mo-

nopoly and secure competitive develop-
ment of the nation's resourcos. The
law under which patents to these claims
are asked Is defective In that It con-

tains no provisions to prevent combi-
nation and monopoly after titles are
secured from the government. This
fact makes it even more imperative
to enforce strictly the provisions for-
bidding agreements to combine made
before patents are Issued. Only thus
cart monopoly be prevented.

Would Have Monopoly.
The Cunningham coal claims cover

a nearly rectangular area running
about four miles east and west by two
miles north and south That the Cun- -

nlngham claimants. If they secure pa
tents, will be in position to establish,
in conjunction with J. P. Morgan & Co.
and the Guggenheim Exploration com-
pany, a virtual monopoly of coal pro
duction In Alaska, is clear from a con-

luamiiuu ui Kiuai wu'mii. ""'exist In Alaska.
The Cunningham coal claims are In

j a position of peculiar strategic advan -
tage. They dominate the Bering river
district. The ease with which a com-
pany owning these claims could control
the whole Bering river coal field has
been shown by Mr. Storrs, the engineer
of the Morgan-Guggenhei- m syndicate.
He concludes by stating that, If tho.j, n. v- ,- 1..nvnuicdie uwncu hid vuiuniiKiinui nuio

2.field. The only otherJ large coal field In
AiasKa 01 present importance i in w -
Matanuska district, where the coal Is
less valuable and much less accessible
to tidewater. Furthermore, the Cun-
ningham claims are the only ones that
have gone to final entry and are inM1"JT?'generally practically all
of the other locations In Alaska today
are fraudulent So strong Is the pre-
sumption of fraud against them that no
claimant outside of the Cunningham
group has seen fit to carry his claim
beyond the initial step and to pay his
final entry fee to the government, or
has ventured to repeat the oath made in
lils "location" papers, that his claim
Is for his own exclusive use. The fact
that Indictments have recently been
found against several groups of claim-
ants upon charges of conspiracy to de-

fraud ihe government makes the open
ing of coal properties In Alaska by oth-
ers than the Cunninghams still more
remote.

SasJ Development Seeded.
The Plnchot brief pleads for prompt

development, but against development
fox monopoly, and says: ,

'The prompt development of the pub-
lic coal fields of Alaska Is of great
Importance. Today defective coal land
laws make Alaska a forbidden land to
the coal operator. Recent census re-

turns show that the population of Alas-
ka has Increased only l.S per cent in
the last 10 yeara It cannot be argued
that this failure In the development
of a territory of such enormous natural
wealth is due solely to stagnation in
coal mining. The Industries of Alaska
have been for years largely In the hands
of a great and oppressive monopoly; the
Guggenheim syndicate, whtdh haa kept
out other capital, throttled competition
and held Alaska at a standstill In spite
Of Its. vast wealth In minerals, forests,
water powers and fisheries. '

. "Coal development in. Alaska la of
vital and basic importance, but coal de-

velopment In the shape of monopoly
by the Morgan-Guggenhei- m Interests
would merely strengthen the power
which today holds Alaska In Its para
lysing grip. There Is every need thst
capital should be encouraged to enter
these-field- s and dvelop the coal for
the benefit of the people. But this ro
suit can only be accomplished by the
passage in congress of reasonable and
practical laws for the disposal of the
coal fields in the interests of the pea
pie. Until this is done the present law
sneurd heenforeed and the people
property protected. It was to prevent
just such monopoly as the Cunningham
claimants are seeking that' the exlstis
Alaskan coal land law was made."

MenJaKeNoistake
Come and See Me Today. One Week FREEthe Oregon Wool Growers' association; u. would be necessary to obtain control today tnat ne(fro attendant at Hos-Qeor-

McKnlght. of Vale, president I f. onIy tw0 "J0rtg'T,P,8 ,KP.tiiI 8ev's hnRar td the young aviator

nroTta methods. Ton will then trader- - '
stand how easily wo ours TASIOOSB
yxnri, BTTSBOCsxriB, momo
BLOOD ,OX30K, HBBYO-TXTA- Xi T.

OBSTBTTCTIOirg. FBQSJTAT-XO- tr

BSAB9EB' and JUDBST troubles,
CONTRACTED allmeats, BU7TUSB,
rn.ES, and Ail SXCrTAX. Diseases.

What you want la a cure. . Come
to us snd get It Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realise
how simple a thing it is to get well
in. the hands of a" specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years "to life, but life to
years. Office hours dally 9 to 6.
Evenings, 7 to S. Sundays, 10' to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
309 Washlnrtoa St, Sortland, Or.

MEN
CURED

lo
IS OUR FEE

Pay WhenrCured
' We have everv known remedy ap

pliance for TBEATXWCt TOW.. Our ex-
perience is so great and varied that no
one of the ailment of mea is atw to a.

. COHB in AVD TAXK XT OTEB.
. .General Debility, Weak Bsrres,

Results of exposure, overwork
nd other violations of Bature's laws.

Diseases of Slsdder and xidaeys, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permaaeatly
cored at email txpease and bo detention
from business.

SPECXAI. ArXdtSST-.N4wl- y con-trade- d

and chronic cases cured. All
burning, Itching and Inflammation
stopped In 84 hours. Curss effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un
able to call, write for list of questions-Offic- e

Hou.rs-- 7 A. M. to 8 P. IT
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Go.
0S4H WASBXB9TOB STSSST.

Oonut rmt
MEN AND WOMEN CUR.ED

The famoua
ChineseDRS. & K
CHAN, Witt
their rem
dies of herbt
and rootscure won-
derfully. 1 1

has c u r e d
in n y iui-- .

Dr.S. JCChan 'ers when"-"'-v- "

other reme-- ,
dies have failed. Sure cure for chronic,
private ailments, nervousness, blood poi-
son; rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,1
kidney, (hroat and lung troubles, con-
sumption, stomaoh disorders and other
diseases of all kinds. Remedies harm-
less. NO OPERATION. Honest treat
ment Consultation freei Examination
for ladies by Mrs. S. K Chan - Call or
write to TBS S. X. OKAB lfESXOXBS
CO., 336H MorrlsoB St., bet.- - 1st 81 ad
Xoruaaa, uc

U fJ w 1 1 rSSw w

ARE YOU SICK?
Consult the On Wo Tons Medicine

Co. These noted doctors have learned the
secrete known only to the famous Chi-

nese ssvants and have specially imported
harha from the remote provinces of China
that positively cure all ills of the human
system. Diseases of the nervous sys-
tem, . female " disorders, .blood ' poison,'"
stomacn-trouDis- , sic, aosoiuieiy cureo.
No matter how, msny. doctors hava
failed, no matter how many mediclne
you have used without result, call oa us.
we can cure you.,
Consultation-Jrea-Treatmen- ta- by mallr--

On Wo long Chinese Mediciat
and Tea Company,.

99 Seeoad St.
Soars fl A, X. to 10 T. xLr

6T ruins. --What at first promised to
be a mystery was-- easily understood

captain explained to his
friends that In lighting his pipe he had
hooked his umbrella over his left arm
and then thrown the match over the

J tame arm. supposedly Into the gutter."

MEETS BAD WEATHER.

, Pactolus , Is Compelled to Jettison
, 30,000 Feet of Cargo.

Advices have arrived to the affect
that. the American bark Pactolus, Cap.
tain' Powllng, which arrived at Capo

.Town from the Columbia river Novem
, ber X, reports having experienced heavy

weather on tha voyage, during which
her mlzxen mast waa sprung and the

g crew was' compelled to jettison 30,000
feet Of the cargo. She sailed from As- -
torla with a cargo of 1,245,000 feet of
lumber, and made the passage down in

t lot days.

MARINE KOTES

,t Astoria. Jan. 2. Wind east 3 5 miles,
weather cloudy, bar smooth. Sailed at
1:18 jl m'.; British steamer Quito for
Orient by way of Puget sound : left up

r at 8 a. m.. steamer Asuncion, with
"j steamer 8hna Tak In tow; left up at
jf:30 a. m., American bark Levi O. Bur- -.

gess; left up at 8:30, January 2, J, A.
Chanslor.

i Astoria, Jan. I. Arrived at 8 a. m.
. and left up at 9 a. m., steamer Break-

water, from Coos Bay: arrived at 10:30
a. m.t steamer Ascuncion, with disabled

w steamer Shna Yak in tow; arrived at
410:30 a.m. and left up at 11:30 a m.,
- steamer Rosecrans, from San Fran-- t

Cisco; sailed at 10 a. m.. French bark'
Mtchelet, for Queenstown or Falmouth
for. orders; sailed at 10 a. m., steamers

.. Rainier, Westerner and Tamalpals, for
San Francisco, steamer F. II. Leggett
for San Pedro; sailed at 2 p. m., steam-- v

r Northland, for San Francisco; sailed
' at 12 (noon), steamer W. S. Porter, for
- Ban Francisco; arrived at t p. m.,

schooner Irene, from San Francisco;
, arrived at 3:30 and left up at 6 p. m.,

steamer O. W. Elder, from San Fran- -
, Cisco; arrived down at 4:30 9. m.,

schooner King Cyrus. British steamer
Quito; arrived at 4:15 p. m.. steamer
St. Helens and bark Levi G. Burgess,

' from San Francisco; palled at 4:30 p.
m schooner A. B. Johnson, fnr San
Francisco; arrived at 4.20 p. m.. steam-
er J. S. Chanslor. from San Francisco;
left up at 5 p m., steamer Rt. Helens.

Sun Francisco, Jan.. 1. Sailed at 4
a. m . steamer Jim Butler, for Vortiand-
ail'l at in a. in., Htean.fr Henrlrk

Ibsen, for Portland; sailed at 1 p. m.,
steamer Rose City, for Portland: sailed-- at 4 p. m., steamer Yosemlte. for Porl-"lan-

sailed nt 111 p. m, steamer Nome
City, for Portland; saile.l nt 6 last
evening, steamers Co.iMer and Washing-"ton- .

for Portland.
Tides at Astoria Moivlav- - HIrIi wa-e- r,

2:38 a. m., 7.2 f.r 1:4ft p. m.. 8.8
feet. Low water. S.'.") a m , 4 ft feet;
8:35 p. m, 0.S fevt.

ALONG THE WATEWRONT.

' The steamer M F. Henderson was
sent down last nlfrht to Astoria to
bring up the lurk l.evl ;. TiurRess
Which was towed up frnn- San Frnn- -
Cisco by the Bteampr st H. lnB laden''with' cement. She will dock at trie Vn-- f

- tenntal.
Wltn 300 ton of frelsM and 45 p88-- .

' gengers for Coos nay and IS passrn-,Cgsr- s,

for Eureka, tho itpamer Alliance
" Captain Thomsen, will sail tonight foi

""those ports.
. When: she sails this afternoon for

I San Francisco .and San Pedro, thr
'eteamer Bear, CnpUIn Nopander, will
have' about 800 passengers and a good

'cargo of general freight The Bear istU decorated-wit- h flags for her New
Year's mn down, the river.

with 78 passengers and ID0 tons nf
teal ' and Other freight, the steamor

j Breakwater. CspUln jMacgenn arrived
at o'clock yesterday afternoon from

yCoos Bay, .Among the passengers werp
j.Nr...BJiq::M'..viMmin new. Mr.
Jifieiu mm wwcw; ui ine army

; dspsrtment of the T. M. C. A. fnr
Aissxa ana 1 iison :vtniOXX.ltbheadquarters at Ft . Seward.

j-- Ukden with 1808 tons of general freight,
which 1 Includes 1S80 tons of cement4 the steamer 8t Helens,, Captain, Jamie--

We Licad the Northwest tn
Curing Disorders of Men. and

I Yon Run No RIsk- -I
for one week If you desire to prove,
thousands to develop my treatment,

of the state association, and I. N. Bur
gess, a prominent sheep and wool man
of Pilot Rock.

The Oregon Wool Growers' conven-
tion begins at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing and a number of delegates have
already arrived. Every Incoming train
from now on will bring large numbers '
There are about 8000 sheep and wool
growers In Oregon and It Is believed
that a very large percentage of these
will attend.

At 9 o'clock tomorrow morning the
delegates will assemble at headquarters
in the Imperial hotel to march In a
body, headed by a ttand, to the Armory,
where President McKnlght will call the
convention to order. The business ses-
sion will be confined largely to the
reading of reports of officers and com-
mittees, It having been decided to co-
operate In other features with the na-
tional association whlrh convenes Wed-
nesday morning for the balancs of the
week.

Baker Xs Favored.
Baker will in all probability getuthe

next state convention. This convuAlon
was to have gone to Baker, but that
city graciously resigned in favor of
Portland when the national convention
selected the-- Rose City for the next

; meeting place. In recognition of this
courtesy it is taken for granted that
Baker will be unanimously selected as
the net convention city,

j One of the most Important functions
to enme before the state convention will
tie the appointment of advisory boards
to. take up for discussion with the for-- I
est supervisors Jhe question of grazing
privileges in the national reserves,
These committees will have all week to
confer with the supervisors while in
attendance, at the national convention.

Thomas P. McKensle, chief of the
' prazlng in District No. t of the forest

service, will read a paper before the
i state convention tomorrow and explain

what the forest service Is doing to de-- !
veiop the livestock Industry in this

j state In many ways.
I Delegates Arriving.

The national association has estab-- !
llshed headquarters in the Oregon hotel

j and delegates have begun - to arrive.
Snpclal tmln wtll hrtnr th Trihn.anri
Utah delerstea Wednesdav mornln
Ampng the officials who have already
arrived are Hugh, Campbell, president
of he Anions association; F. W. perk- -
Ins. secretary of the same. Harry F,
Lee, secretary of the Kew Mexico as
sociation, will arrive- here this' even- -
Jwgr : - '

Oilexperiment elsewhere. Try my treatment free, and fi convinced that
can cure you. -

While the ordinary aootor la exyeriaaeatlag and snaking mistakes, x
corea. See ne bow.

Out-o-f Town Men Visiting the, City
Consult me at once upon 'arrival and maybe you can be cured before

returning home. Many cases 'can be cured In one, two or more visits, con-
tinuing treatment when, home.' Consultation and Advice Free.

: Impaired Vitality ,,,, ,
I premise you results so prompt and positive that you will not need

any one to point out the Improvement. In short, I will give absolute re-
sults Iq every esse snd a written memorandum to refund every cent if you

..ft not 'perfectly cured. " (.:...--,- . .; : - n -

A I want to talk with the man whdhaS tried other methods and found
them unavailing, f want, to talk with the man who-ht-s almost given up
ne nope or being cured. 1 can convince tnem oy .actual cures.

MT VBXOBS ASS AlWATS TBS
; no matter where you go. There 'la

is tne largest, my orrices are me largest,Fractiee to treat the largest numbers. There- -
fore f can ours you the cheapest Having the most experience and best
solentlfle treatment to be had, Iean euro yeu the quickest If you have
any trouble whatever, come to me. I cure disorders ss low as 1 8. 60. If

cannot call, write, put-of-.to- men invited te ealL Come for OneJou can go back on the next train. - r - - "
Consultation and advice. free. ' If you cannot oall at office, write for

blank many cases cured at home. Medicines, tl-6- 0 to
$6.10 per course. - ,

BOTSS JL'ld to t S. SU STBD ATS, 19 A. K. to IS 1L .
"

1 Cor. 2d and Yamhill Sts. " " PORTLAND. OR.
One of the most Important, features

to come before the national conientlon
will he the tariff question.. The wool
men will be visited by six manufacturers

"i


